Off Campus Access to Library Resources

The Library provides you with a range of quality academic e-resources and full-text electronic journals, as well as other resources to enable you to complete your course. These resources are restricted to LSBU students and staff.

Setting Up Your Network Account

What Your Network Account Gives You

Once you have successfully set up your account you will have access to the following library resources:

- **Your library account** ([https://encore.lsbu.ac.uk/iii/encore/homepage/Sdologin?](https://encore.lsbu.ac.uk/iii/encore/homepage/Sdologin?)) to renew and hold items
- Subscribed library resources listed on your library subject pages
- LSBU postgraduate dissertations (theses)

You will also be able to use the same username and password for:

- Logging on to LSBU PCs
- Logging in to services via **My LSBU** ([https://my.lsbu.ac.uk/my/applicant/Home](https://my.lsbu.ac.uk/my/applicant/Home))
- **Virtual Learning Environment** ([https://vle.lsbu.ac.uk/login.php](https://vle.lsbu.ac.uk/login.php))
- LSBU Email
- **LSBU exam papers** ([https://my.lsbu.ac.uk/my/applicant/My-Course/Exams-Assessments/Past-Exam-Papers](https://my.lsbu.ac.uk/my/applicant/My-Course/Exams-Assessments/Past-Exam-Papers))
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Setting Up Your Account

See also: Helpsheet 22 Setting Up or Resetting Your Password

To set up your account go to https://my.lsbu.ac.uk/my/applicant

Follow the on-screen instructions.

If you forget your password, just reapply for a new one using this method.

If you can't remember your security question, Student IT Support (https://libguides.lsbu.ac.uk/studentitsupport) will be able to reset this for you.

Accessing Resources Using Your Network Account

You can access e-resources, electronic journals and other resources via any of the following routes:

https://libguides.lsbu.ac.uk/library/libraryservices

Via your subject area where relevant e-resources have been pre-selected for you. Select your school and subject area.

https://libguides.lsbu.ac.uk/subjects/home
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E.g.:

using the quick search catalogue box:

Journal Article Search (EDS):

Discovery Service - Search here

Find journal articles and more

Search
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E-Resources

These links will direct you to the resource record on the catalogue. From there use the resource name link, then enter your username and password. (If additional resource passwords are needed choose the 'This e-resource requires a password. Click here first.' link before accessing the e-resource.)

E-Journals

If accessing an electronic journal, use the 'link to full text available from [Provider]: [Dates access is available for]' link (Remembering to check the dates given in the link.), then enter your username and password.

E-Books

Click on “Access this ebook” link.
Login Screens

You may get one of these login screens (pictured below). You will need to enter your network username and password when prompted.

HELP AND REPORTING ISSUES

Reporting E-resource Access Issues

If an e-resource is not working, please report this including details such as error messages, to the Subscriptions & Licensing Team (LLRe@lsbu.ac.uk) (Office hours Mon – Fri, 9am – 5pm.)

Reporting Electronic Journals Access Issues

Please contact the Subscriptions & Licensing Team (LLRe@lsbu.ac.uk) (Office hours Mon – Fri, 9am – 5pm) regarding access problems to particular journals, please include journal details and provider and any error messages.

Help with Using the Resources

See https://libguides.lsbu.ac.uk/induction, and the Training & Support tab e.g. https://libguides.lsbu.ac.uk/bakery/training on your subject page for details to book an appointment.
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